
A true story of the Power of God
from the Middle East…

Mohammad’s face was unusually somber as I invited him in. He told me that
his wife, Samiira, was very ill. He had taken her from doctor to doctor but none of
them could diagnose her strange symptoms. I asked him, “What are you going to
do now?” His head sank down with shame. I asked him if sorcery was involved. He
answered nervously, “Yes, we believemy father’s secondwife, Houda, cast a spell on
Samiira out of jealousy because I married my cousin instead of Houda’s sister.”

Mohammad recounted that Houda recently served Samiira a glass of water.
She noticed a bitter taste in her mouth and Houda laughed in a strange way after
she drank it. Mohammad and Samiira suspected that Houda had some verses
written against Samiira and then dissolved them into the water. He then told me
that Samiira’s mother had taken her to a sorcerer to try to undo the spell. It did not
work. “What should I do now?” he asked with tears in his eyes, “We have done
everything we know to do.” “We must pray for Samiira,” I answered. As we began
to pray, I remembered the teaching of Jesus in the Holy Injiil: “Bless them that curse
you and do good to those who hate you and pray for them that persecute you.” So,
I said, “We need to forgive Houda for what she’s done and pray for her in Jesus’
name.” He began toweep and said, “I cannot forgive her, she’s so evil.” So, I began
praying and asked God to forgive Houda of her sins of jealousy and sorcery and
to have mercy on her in Jesus’ name. He felt a great peace about the matter as he
left our home that night.

The next day Mohammad told me excitedly that his wife had been totally
healed of her strange symptoms at the moment we were praying! In the following
months there was reconciliation between Samiira and Houda. We all discovered
that the power of God’s love and forgiveness through Jesus is much greater than
the power of jealousy and sorcery.

Jesus is alive! His power to heal, restore, and deliver is real and is still
at work in those who will come to him. Followers of Jesus the Messiah
want to pray for you and your needs in the name of Jesus in the hope
that God will bring healing and deliverance. Wewant you to Experience
the Power of God through Jesus.
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“Mohammad told me excitedly that his wife had been
totally healed of her strange symptoms the night
before while we were praying…” (a true story from the
Middle east inside)

Experience the
Power of God!

Jesus the Messiah traveled around doing good and healing all who were under the
power of the devil. He is present NOW to heal and deliver from the bondage of sin,

addictions, evil spirits and fear!

Experience the Power of God


